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A major obstacle to the prvsion of an efficint, low-costtrnpta
tion system for Cantada isthe onr'eomusiz -StJh',

Newfourndland, and Vancouver, Brts Columbia, are sprtdb

more than 4,000 miles. But dsace snot the only pro m Large

parts of Labrad~or, New Bru~nswick, uee and Onrtario conis of

roçky, ft>rested terrain. The great plin o thePriePovnsae
cut off from the PcfcCatb ag fe ag flfymutis

marshes and vast exasso udaeet a cosatcalnet

Island and large parts of B.C. fo h ana



was a major means of moving both passengers and cargo for maiiy

Sice the Second1 World War, there has been relatively littie
passeiiger traffic along Canada's waterways, except for the ferries
that connect the larger islands to the mainland. However, the
developmnt of the St. Lawrence Seaway, which was opened ini
1959, lias ensured the continuing importance of marine-cargo
transportation. The Seaway perinits ocean vessels to go as far inland
-as Torno Saut Ste Maieand even Thne Brythus facilitating

bot te mpot ndexprtofmanfcue good and agriltural

4rroductys.T



are supplemnented hy a ao northsouh line on th Wet Coat and
bx a number of idpendent regional ralas Togteteriwy
are the only carriers tha can tranpr lare volumeps of rigta
low cost, i all weathers across the leghand red of tecuty

senger travel. Thy lost tbhis favoure4 pston atrteScnfWorlI4War but, uner anwri oiyanune n17,atmt
are being made< to trta ag part of the market for itrra
passenger travel back to the ralas To tjiis en~d, stepar en



had established itself in such operations as forest protection and aerial
photography. By 1929, the famed "bush pilots" had made possible the
development of a rich mining industry throughout the Northland.
Air services gradually became available in all parts of the country.
By 1937, it was feasible to start a scheduled inter-city service,
operating both day and night in all kinds of weather. So there came
into existence Trans-Canada Airlines (TCA), Canada's first national
carrier for passengers, mail and freight. The second national carrier,
Canadian Pacific, was formed in 1944.

During the Second World War, Canada trained some 131,000
aviators under the British Commonwealth Air-Training Plan and
established a transatlantic aircraft-ferry service. These enterprises
resulted in the construction of many new airports and the establish-
ment of a scheduled international service. By the end of the war,
Canada was in fourth place in world aviation.

Canada is a charter member of the International Civil Aviation
Organization (ICAO) and of the International Air Transport Asso-
ciation (IATA), both of which recognized the country's contribution
to aviation by establishing their headquarters in Montreal.

Today, Canada has two major airlines - Air Canada (for-
merly TCA) and Canadian Pacifie -, dve regional airlines and hun-
dreds of third-level carriers. There are more than 19,000 aircraft
registered in Canada, 13,500 of which are privately-owned. These

small aircraft are used for training, for business trips, on farms,
in such industries as fishing, trapping, forestry, construction and
utilities, and for recreation.

To service domestic aircraft, as well as planes belonging to
foreign airlines, the federal Department of Transport (Transport
Canada) operates some 250 airports and is responsible for air-traffic
control, airport security, flight services, standards, licensing and
inspection, telecommunications and electronics, and air-navigational
servies.

Controls and administration
Generally speaking, the Federal Governmenf is responsible

for the control of marine, air and rail transportation. This respon-
sibility is specified in a number of acts. In certain cases, the provin-
cial governments become involved in the administration of parts of
the relevant·legislation.
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This is the case with the sections of the Criminal Code dealing
wlth such matters as impaired driving. Althougb the Crirninal Code
is a federal act, the provinces adtnlnister it within their own bres
Other 'natters connected with road traffik, indluding the lc nsio
vehicles and drivers, regulations about the use of seat-belts and speed-
limits, are direct provincial responsiblties. In urban areas, suc
matters as parking, speed-liznits and other tra{!ic questions f$llwti
the jurisdiction of itidividual municipalities.

The apidy-chngin tecnoloy o thielast few dcde a

ground, for exampie, the increasingly-popuIar sombl a
Canadian development. 'alymodels 'were large and ubroe
but recent models foÔr one or two people arecoptan syo

vehicle, it does av many patclue.I h a oti a
ail but replaced the dog-tearn as a nxeans ofgtin to trap-ie n
to checkpoints for hydroelectric power. Nure uJse snwoisi
isolated areas to visit patients. Members of the Royal C nada
Mounted Police also use themn in the cors f their dte.Drn
recent years, the snowmoblle has made a dfnt lc o tefi
the Canadian transportation picture.

Efforts are being made to< inrashe mblty of adcpe

vehicles for the disabled, theadpaino xsngvhcesu s
vans for use by people inwelhisadtepoiso fpbi



Logtours of duty are characteristic of A4rctic i crakçeçs, and
torso the large xiew vesseI wouldl be longer than usual. Hepce

the ship w91414 proyide a high level of accomm~odation, with single
cabisp for the crew meinbers, a swimming-pool and a miit-purpose

thate It ould lie large eough tç car a hovercraft and several
snomoblesfor u~se asiiore an onth ice. It woul also have han~gar,

Inth armotofth rcetreeachha een into th devl
opetof lre, faster planes caale of transoceanic and trans-

coninetalfliht.In andahowver thre as ee apprq4 ra

ineeti n eerhit hr-aef-n-adn SO)ar

crft- laestht anlad ndtae ffinles ha 200 fet
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